over

Onl) ona thing more seemed left, and
that was the culture o! fruit. And for
the season of 1800-91 Callfonua Y,,11
have sliipl>eJ !0,000 carloads ol fruit
These consist of pl)acbea, grapea, plums,
apncots, figs and pean chietly.

-z

()ah·

fom1a uaw prom111es to supply the rauilll
market of the world Her grape growers
have found a. way o! curing raiti.111 by
limply dry1ug thsm by a. natural proce11, adding nothing to them. Rab1n11
prepared by the Collfomi• p...,.,... are
eo oupenor that they havo practically
driven the Mllaga ra.mn out or the
market, Olli)' 80 000 bo""° a year of the

Into the pari.ouali{e thlY week. -Things
are yery •tttlcl here ei:cept thQ. probt·
bllion1sts who are mn'king e great

eftort to

the Umted St.tee where the 1upply
med to bo 25 1000,000 Calitorn1a.111 own
product of rn.1s1ns thia .) ear will be 4li,·
000,000 pou.o.ds
Caliform.a sb1p:1 th1s ) eal' 2,:':iOO car·

Ky Choice Stock

loads of frwt wore than last seuon
The fru.J. t datnct ts 1n the IK)nthem part
of the state 1 and the culture of pears,
peaches, t>luID!I, etc , for the eutern
market is so profi.t&ble tltat farmers ar"
prepanng to go 111to lt 1uore e;densn·e11

Boots and Shoes

than ever

e1tabli1h

their cause.-Tbe

young people1 of f~aton H.a.pid1 gave a
political prohibition entertainment, to ll
full house, &t the )1 .E cbnrch, lut f"11·

latter now betng annually llUported into

-Oll'-

LOTS

-

OR

FARMERS, brmg along} our wheat, for which

day night -Jacob CllBler

IS

laying hi•

cellar wlll for hie new hou1e -Fred
kilbourn received o:ver t400 for 13 acres
1
of beaoa this year.-Snow rain and 1nud.

ONONDAGA
The

R. L Walker wa.i:1 up from LJ1.nsinp; on
bualnes1 last Frld'l\y, u.nd aloppod over

AOBOH THB HI'AllP

r:J

A Soc1cty

Will

have dmner at

Alpine Hall, for the beneflt of tue voters
Tuesday, for tR-e bet1efl.t of the church 1il1ss Ann& Stringham IS on the sick list

-FOR THE-

night with S T. Dwlnaell -Oro Pbllhp• · U Miller bas rented Mra. A Grlftln'• Clifford is ttillching her school ut BerryblL8 moved into the H&yes bouae 11.ad will farm -Mrs Sheets of Gra.ad Ledfite ville for a. few duys -Mrs Swa.ln visited
work P A Canfield'• form -Floyd visited ber brother, A Dllllngham's last her sister at Frank Reml'e, Ee.ton Rnptds
Cover has moved on the 1.ambert farm ~aturday -Mr. D B. Fancher bas ~ne on Sunday -~!re Cllilo and Mlss Belle
Is now offered at prlcet which arc beyond across the swamp -B L Bentley has to spen-d the winter ll'lth her daughter, Phillps will attend the conven11on Rt
question the
sold hie threo-year old colt Olp&y for SIOO, Mrs. Barkhut'I, In All•~•• county - Olivet, yYednesd&v l\Od ThurHd&} -llrs.
also the little roan, Pansy, goes tbh1 week l!,lovd tlaze &nd, Alfonio 011lette, were John Towurs is tn ERton R1q>1ds under
for 1110 -Mrs E B Spcara' baby hl\s borne from ,Jackson county over Sunday the care of Dr, Kn1~ht ~lliiis T11l10 Con
been quite sick the put week.-Mu -John !olt.nning will return to hh1 howe klln went to Mason, BalurdRr -Miss H11..lo
The best o! everi thing in
Alice ForLI and boya ride In a. new in Harry cobnty -Mrs. 0, N O&dy Darling of Hlve&Juncllon, vu1iteil m town
J,ADH1S, MISSES und OHiJ,om:N'S carriage -J&eob Casler Is matln1 a cellar visited Mrs L Chapm&n, Tum1da.y.- laat week -Mr and Mrs bsac ltane ·rnd
for bis naw house, M.usra. Leonard will Mrs A DlHms;:ha.m w1t.s tb.e v;uest of ltrs Mrs Ca.mp of Mason v1s1led n.t J H
FIN~: SHOES,
Fred Turner, Tue11day -Married al Char Stringham s & few days la11t week -The
MEN'S nm\ BOYS' BOOTS und lay the wall
Jqtte, Wedne11da) October 29, ,Jftm6s }"armer's Allln.nco speech on 811tu1ilay
SHUE~,
Razeand Miss Nellle Hodg61!1, or Jnckson evening by Jt{r Osborno wa.s well ntRUBBER GOODS of ALL KINDS,
We unite in wishing then\ success and tended -Mr. 0 Bradley wi!l mo'i e bl;-;
M.11H1 Amelia. Buck has had tho inlcrlor
llapptneas, and long continued prosperity goods to M&Son nox.t Wednesda, -Two
'Vhich are offered at the
of her housB p11pered
The wo1k. was and.may their home be ble...d with little
carloR.dil of &pples will be shipped ll111:;
done by C D Andrew• -llrs Bhav who Raze nf Son ahlne.-MllS Sadio Hodges
has been visiting through Hillsdale, bu returned to Gratiot county la.it week woek from lo11iia -Wheeler ~iiller, brake
Llvlngston and Lenawee, has returned -Mr8. 0. Ro)ston spoet last week with mun ou the B11g101LW, was In town Sun
home -Mrs Rt1v Xorman Gibbs who her brother Wllliam Aldenon -"rm day He has bis r1ght ban~ jamed np
bas been v1s1tlng her mother, h&s re Speacer and Jerry Nichols were in this considerably, a.ml is unable t~ work at
turned home -Mr and Mrs Hawkins vic1nily calling on friends, Sunday - prese'1t -Mrs Canie Loomis has been 011
wero
a.t Onondaga, M.onday •..:Mrs Your correBpondent wu oa the aick list the sick list for a few days, but 1s better
at this writ111g.-.Mra, Jobo Sherman nsMltChell who li., oeen very alck ls better

Fall and Winter Trade;
Best Goods m Money in Town.

BURN THEJI[
Fot'lheJourua.1-

}"'orelhought pa~s JUSt a~ well on the

We are HEADQUARTERS for

farm as 111 any other occupat)on-n1ore
than rn mally others The farmer must
lee.rn to use lus bro.ms a:-; well ..Rs bis
n1uscle 1f 1ie 1s anxious to 11111.ke a success
of ugr1culturn The ab1ht} to do bard
lt1.bor 1s a c;ood llung to start w1lh, but
the liram c:nu hgbtcu tl11H labor in many
WR) s, so that the man wbo labors w1tb
1Jr11m and b1tud 'Vi ill sccornphsb mucbvcn much-more In the course of n ) ea1
thr.g one Vi ho depends on mere brawn
to "'m the battle with ndvcrsc circum·

00

YOU
'

KNOW

at this writing -Our new m1niater of

--THE--

Business!
We o!fer New AllrJClions for the

One or the &tr&D.{lCdL lliJ St~Ml:lll tna
age has to conf1ont ls the fact that evBR
produced other weeds, each after 1t::i ktnd,
WI 1s their nature
It may be tb.e wccos referred to are 1n
out of the wav corn11rs .vherc they have
11nt hccn disturbed by the cultivator 01
hou d\1npg the season I.mt no matter,
the, w1J.Ylproducc seeds just th0 s1une •ind
those seeds will not cuntlno thomsclvo. to

C H;arM!nburg and son Lute, were in
Bo.th, Clinton Co last week on buslne"s
l>ierce and wtfo were 10 l.iamdng
Thursdav -Mfs Mary Orlffln visited Mu
Moon, Thursday.-?ilra 1tloek1ns 1noved
m C Plercea' house weilt• or the stall.on.
Tuesda} =Fred Gifford l\ml his beilt girl
of Oharleaworth vunted H. Smiths. family,
8aturd•y -J F11.ncher and wife were 10
Lansing, l'ridu.y -The next 11Ldie11 Aid
Society will meet al Mrs. C J Ba.rrctt'!l,
Nov 12 Everybodv inv1tei1 to a.ttend Strangers "Who vliil Kingl aDd are oo
longHr forced to IL!lk. where the post oftl.cc
is located, u hu been the case for the
past nine yean AU be will have t• do 11
to elevate his eye to the top of Uncle
Billv s window, where lli wntten 1n bold
characters ''post-o1H.ce !>

now, 11.t the tapenng off of the Nineteenth centur), there &e in on llization
both men and women who do not foll7
eomp1ehend the tlJiell of water

Windeld, bas mo\ od rnto the parsonage
-Mra Hor&ee Buci: ts entertaining bP.r
slater tbia week.-lll Ha.le baa moved
back to hl1 home 10 Wlnftold -George
Warner who has been workinr in Jack
son, is at home now -Mrs. :Minnie
H8ynes expecta to ha.ve the Interior of

her house paptired -Aml Boucher went
to Laosln1 on ba1ines1, Tuesday

and Winter Months.
ATTRAC'l'IVE

Goons

In Great Variety or Style•
A'l"fRACTIVE PRICES
That tell their owo l•lo of

CbeapneH.
ATTACTIV E B,ARGA!NS
Bound to pleue every buyer.

the pa.11t week,-Floyd OoTe\ will move 1ted Ill Ea.ton Uap1ds, Wednesdn.} -Dr
on the farm .,n.ca~~d by 0 "Phillips
F W. Pike's Chrokee Indian Med1clno
'.U.9.,Lilfll

Co ' wm aprear Rt lhe Red Rtbbon Hall.
Wednesday evening 1''reo to all -'VIII
CotbYhaa returned from Langsburg The lndnstrlal ticket R'Ot the start of all

tho rest in this town -Ed. Wool•! and
Miss Grace Wooley h&ve a license to wed
-Mrs V Bnoyer and )[ril Henry ""1\hs
were to Eaton Ra.puh1, 'Vedne:idn.y -Mr
Herbert Bell :11 fast improving 10 health
and atreoglh -Mr S1bler. supl'rvumr,
was on our streets. llonday.

The
Whal ml1ht h ..e been

accident happened at I
borber lbop, last week

llTedenoe that the Obilrtotte, People
Wen Xi•taken.

Special)Inducements
At tins time to those who wish
to put 111 some new ch urs
a Bed Room Set

HOUTGHTO N1111FFL!N
& CO S Ne 11 Baols
Tl e sum ron up

PATENTS

without ch u ge

SIDNEY.

Is your corn ii.ll husked?

'J

A GRAND COJll[JIDJATlON.
Fut Time, Perteet Com.tort, Ab•olute
Safety.
These are the inducemente1 otfered the
trevehng public by the Cb1cago, St. Paul
& l\ani;ias 01ty R1uhray, uno of the
\' oun~est e.nd bevond dl1pute one of th"
beet railw~ upon tbe contlnen,, The
popular r le between Chicago and St.
raul, Minn polls, 008 Moines. St Jooepb,
Ka.natt.e City _i)!d all points NorLhwe1t,
\Veat and Shu\hwest Its Vestibuled
'Jompa.rtment Sleeping C&J11, run on
tbrou&1;h tndu11. are marvels of elegance,

lT WtUI a democrat day on Tuesday,
and no mistake Most of the states show
democratic gains and m some cases have
elected their t1cket. when: the repubh·
c&ns usuanv -.; in Tbe make up of the
. ~Ci:t House. will doubtless be democra 1,1c
hy a coninderable majority The In
.dustnals 'lnd the r;armer'8 Alliance cut a
lar~e rtgurc in the clecllon
In some
places they a.re responsible for the defeat
of the rep1~bhcnns.

----"---

The ' ' orld'11 Grain Crop.
'Amenca ts the country tha.t produces
the world's lnd111.n corn. North and
~uth Atnenca., Australasia, Egypt and
[ndm produce the wheat. At Vienna ia
the International Gnun mlU'ket.
In
August this association published ltl es·
timate of the "·beat crop of the "'orld
for 1890. The crop in Europe this year
is good, being 80,000,000 more than in
1889 It is also good enough elsewhere,
outside of the Umted States and India,
to add another 5,000,000 bushels to the
80,000,000, mak1nithe crop of the ''·orld1
except in the
o countries named, 85.000.000 abo1 e that of 1889.
But in the United States and Ina.111,
wheat p1oduction this y'ee.r is 95,000,000
bnsb.els short of thu.t of 1889, so that the
\\Oilt1 s "he.1t c1op of 1800 1s less than
thut of J.i:-;t ~e.1r by 10,000,000 bushels
Tht !rHlmn corn crop is also short in
1800 b} o'er h,1lf ,L b1lbon lmshels The

Hnll add to beauty n.11d luxurv perf"ct
iventUa.Uon. making them the most
dcs1rable at all seasons of the year. The
Din mg Ca.r service is fully up to the
best 11tandard, aod the eRlire equipment
of the tratne of this road la new. 'V
R liu~ENn \.BK, General Pa.s11engcr and
Ticket Agent. ObicaKo, Ill.
43.,,a
Commendable.
All claiws not consistent with the high

char11.cter of Syrup of Figs are purposttly
av01dod by the Cal Fur Syrup Compa.nv
It acts gently on the kidneys, liver and
b_owels, chmnstng the system e1fectue.Uy,
liul it 1s not a. cme-ft.0 and makes no pre·
tcnsfons that every bottle will not subst.11.n
t111te
42w5

Buying Twenty

lF you wish to cool a bot dish ln R.
hurry 1t WJll tie found that if the dish be
placed 1010 a vessel full of cold salty
water It will cool far mor6 rapidly than if
stood in waler..free from salt

THE aecond of a. ~erieJ! of sermons to
"young men, ' 1 will be given on Sunda.y
evening, 11.t the Bupti,~ churcll. Regula1
serv1cea in the morning.
TnE YouDg Peoples UDioh of the Bap
tist chucb will give a pe1Lnut social at the
resulenL or }J. D Corbin}!, on Friday
even lug of next week, Nov 14
TuE-ca£eOf
Mogg, in Justice
Hendee'a court 011 Jwednesday, for the
unlawful conversion of personal property,
resulted in favor of the p1antifl D&.lll
ages '20 50.
'
"JAcx:, the Ripper" hails from London
''Ja.ck the Cutter" owns Detroit, "J•c'·,'
o
the Ktsstir" finds Three Rivers congenia.11
",Jack, the ChMer" a.bids at Kalamazoo,
and "Jack., the Snatcher" IS Camden's,
N. J., la.test,
RtcPOllTS to the elate boa.id c.! health
show rbeuml\tism, 11.eurnlgia, bronchitis
and consumption in orc!er named causing
most siokne!!S 1n
during week
cndiiig Nov 1 Diphthe1Ja reported at
35 places. scarlet fever at 84-, typhoid fever

DO YOU
NEED A OLOOK?.
I can show you the largest line
in the city. I will make
1
the

Lowest Possible Prices
$ 125

~lich1gan

250

Victorle. BwiDe

1 have on hand sume C'ho1ce p1~s of all
age'i .All stock is reco1dcd and pnccs
1
rei l.~o~uble Address. B .\. DuBois
1 ....-l'i-t
l<:den, Jdi;,h

Mrs \V. H Leona.rd, of Duck Lu.ke,

, Book and Jewelry Store.
V{illia.m Smith is again dehvcrm~ m1\l
Being about to icmove to the "\Vrnst nod wood, for which leave orders Rt his office
lo give up 1nv business 111 tins p11t.co,those llcmcmher no wood will be delivered
who wish !lDY nuw or !il~cond h1md orgnos 1f not p11ld for a.t omce?:lien Ofil6riilg~r These nre the BEST GOODS MADE
c11.11 get thoi,;e l lrnve on hand o.t grca.tlv
and gettmg them • large quantity
Lo.t. 1
1Pd11(ccl IR.tea
Now 1s ;our cbancC
On 8aturdB.y afternoon between Carr's
we are enabled offer them at
rhey must lJe Sohl ill 011(.C
shoe store e.ncl the llazll&.r, a gents' neck
9t[
· H 1N. PoT•rtR.
~r.a.rf and. a. pa.1rof children's blue mittens
Ler.ve a.t Carr's shoe store.

w

NOTICE!

Ft rners and wood choppers 'Ve will
rnn our .Axe Factory every day, fimn
now until Julv next
41w2p
lloYT & II01.cc~1n

Joo S HYATT bas received an increase
ot pension
W1LJ,IA)I )hLI.En will repre"!ent the
1llb district in the Stale Sena.te next win·
ter, &lid Samuel Miller the lat Dist.riot ot
Eaton CounLV 111 the Lower House.
ONE result of the election of-1890 in
Michigan. must not be lm,t sight of.
Whoever has carried tbe state, it is a.p
parent that :Michigan bl\S S"Fung into the
column Of doubtful states
IF the election shows one thing more
than llnother, 1t ie that the Eaton Rapids
men on the tickets are runners. Hamil
ton, .Maynard, }tiller and Schnrtz were
all nt the top
FROM all accounts up to the present
time, 1t appei~rs tha~ the vote in the state
"°ns unusually light, but a little more
tban '7'5 per cent of the vote of 1888 bemg
polled m many precinct!!
AN_ cxclmnge sav s that lawyers bur;·
47, measles 5
their ntlst11kes ln the supreme eourt;
__C~AHl.OTT~R"rocery mcrchn~te have physicians bnry theiri,; in the grave yard,
signed an agreement to close their stores but printers put their mistakes in the 1nost
at 8 0 1clock in the evening. 'rhc agree· public places imagina.ble,,, whe1e every
ment went into effect Oct ~O 6Dd will one cnn ~ee ancl criticise them.
continue until April 1, 1801, excepting tho
A small nuclumce gre~tClLHon Burton
last two weeks in D1.membe1 Th19 is a Parker, of )[on1oe, the last spea.ker ""of
ph1n to b' Imitated at Ea.tun Ilap1ds.
the cn.mpa 1gn, nt tile rink on MoAde.y
TnB Micbi,r:an Horse Breeders' e.ssocm night The speech proved to ·be one of
tlon wl1l hold its annual meot1ng nt the the best ones of the <:ampR1gn. )tr Parker
Hlbba.rdho11a~. Jackson, 011thfl12th iust. is aa Ollt.tor of much ability and fJOWer.
It is expected the meeting will be one of He deserved a Js.rger bouse, which he
more than ordinary' huportnncc and every undoubtedly would have hnd, if the
cqume-a.drmrm:. . ehould puLhJ_an 11-ppear~ w..QJlther had been more clement.
ance 1n the interests ot n111n 's second
ON l11st Tb~rsdlly' night, al-best, the horse
o~olock, the tire ulium w1t.11 given for-the
TnE new met~od of voting ca.used con tlrst time 1n the yeit.r 189Q. lt proved to
s1clera.ble interest here Tuesdav The be the tbe drv1np; kilo connected with
general OJ!fllnion is sub1cct to . . mur.h Selby's evnporatm. It wos caused by
criticism It nlturaJ1y takes co'uslderable overboatin~. Thei bulldiug was mostly
lon~er to count the vote11 than tho plus for consuroedbeethe tlre company sue·
a.nd minus system. 'l'hc Jaw was only coed 111 exting11h1hin~ it The }o8s was
partially understood ln most p1ocincts shout $600, It was cR.U'-Cd by ovorhcatlag.
and the provisions not fully carried out 'l'he tire companv v.lcre treated to a warm
by the inspectors
lunch at Roger's~ restaurant after the fire
Messrs William Smith and George D.
.T. 0 8E1,nv, of Elton Rapids~ is negoti
Wileor, of Eatoti Ro.plcl11, :P.llcb , have tlling throui;:h J, Ed~on Sherman. to lease
been spending several dais 1n the city. s piere of p;round near Charlotte, and
The gentfeman are capitalists und manu- convert It into n small fruit fa.rm. If
fscturerl! and have made up their mmds ihe plan materiahzes, an evaporating
to conunence the ereciton of I\ manuf11c- with the farm, the smllll fruit ovattora.ted
turmg esta.bliehmcnt of an 1mporta.n\ and apples and other fruit handled 1ater
nature in Fairhaven, the pa.rllculars of establishment wil\ bo run in cc;nnection
which will be given later -Ji"'anlufCBll. ID the seMon Mr Selby runs a similar
(1Vashinqtan.) Jierald
!11.rm at Eaton Jt.apids and emplo\'S ov'or
100 people a.bout four monlb11 in the year,
TnF.nE was a uniform fe~llo.it ot disflp· and feels tha.t be c11.n bu1ld up a s1miliar
prob11.t1on in t}!js city when news was inslitutlon here.-Oharlo4tc JlepubUoon
received o( tho nuillclous cb11rges made
by the Cb11rlotte Leader last week, to the
effect that Messrs. F Z. Hamilton a.nd
'\V 'V Willia1as were "sbe.melt"ssly buy·
ing saloon \•otes in Charlotte." It is
unnecessary to 88.Y that there - WIUI
a.bsolutely no found&tiop for sucb reports
The two men are well known through
Politics

B;;rlc-vs

any and all clocks, Call Cheaper than ever belore, considering
get a copy ol "Stanley in Africa."
and see the line and get
my prices.

t''

'
,J Ho1,,tEB
bas recently
tho \'i'hee.t house, In town
1
8 AMDOllBKY hM 8 r.bange ot 8.d. 1n
1
this ssue, iu which he offers bargains in
cloaks
ATTonNEl HE,.ANS oratCd at Aurelius
Ceutre, Tuescb.y nitht, Cro10 & Jacksonian
view of politics
JonN Bm1TLEY threshed 110 bushels of
buckwheat from 2f acreP, Who can
report a better yield than this?
Do 11.11 yeur tr&dlng with your home
liierCliliiiU-LoOk Ovefthelr advertise
meots io the JounNAL and see the
bargain& they offer

Unusually Low Prices.
c

~-

We fiiive a few choice TOil.ET SETS
which we w11J close out at a sacri·
fice, to'nmkeroc u for fall sto<k

who it will be remembered was seve1ely
lnjuunl in t.ln~ ra1lwar accident at Pa.1n1a,
N, Y , Hlill lies in e. very low condition at
lhci latter plll.Ce, a4d while the chances
are~oud for her ,rccoverv ebe will be
ureroaome-wecks before-she ce.n-bt
moved to her home 1n llicbi&an. ,
TnE fl.ta.to board. of health wcrel iulvis::.d
recently of severfil cases of aotJ:irax, mahg.
nant patule, aL Un10N City. Five borsc11
he.ve already died. The disease Is very

conta1:10us an<l is

dangerous

to men as

well as beut The state hve stock i;a.nl
tary con'imistiion has been notified and
p1ompt tnewmres will lie ta.ken to check
lls spread

IT is said that the L. B & ll B. 1tail
road will soon bb double tracked on ill

Uur Sttlck of

TEA SETS
DINNER AND
,..
cannot be duphcatecl in Eaton county

'vc:are overloaded, and want to
clear out our stock.

1i:ia1n line for ils entire lonKlh, in order to

uccommodate itH imn1ense business ID
ordinary tin1es, and e9pee1aUy iD &ntlclpation of 11. ~re1~t increase OD account of the
World's fair. The main hne of the
lhch1~an Central will also be double
tracked from Detroit to Chicago

•

All Wool Dress Flannel~, 25c per yard
36 Inch Plaid Dress Flannels, 25c.
40 Inch Plaid Dress Flannels, 50c

m'"'Our new Combination Folding Table given
free if you trade Twenty Dollars before Nov. 2o
You can easily get one free of cost.

REYNOLDS BROS.
Busy Bargam

Dry GoodsHouse, Eaton Rapids.

:"-=""==""'""""""=========""===========""'

SCHOOL BOOKS!
and ·scholars can :find

New and

~.Second

Hand School Books at

I

WILCOX & BLODGETT'S.
--;,,,==""=;,,,=,,,,,=""""=""""=""""=====""""'==""=""'~

Lumber.
Lath.

